
Tyler O’Brien’s Eagle Scout Project 

HELP DONATE ITEMS IN SUPPORT OF  

Readington First Responders 

Looking for Community support to come together to show our thanks for all that First 

Responders do for us in Readington especially during the Covid-19 Pandemic.  They 

are at risk everyday for us. We want to show our THANKS.  My Eagle Project will be 

making about 200 care package for 4 Fire Depts, Police Dept and Rescue Squad. 

BULK Items to be collected...here’s ideas but you can do anything 

 Granola Bars      Gum             - Hard Candy        -  Chips        - Stress Balls 

 Energy Drinks    Gatorade        - Chapstick          - Tic Tacs     - Fruit Snacks 

 Mints                  Word Puzzles   Travel Mug        - Candy        - Sunflower Seeds 

 Pkg Hot Choc    Movies        - Small Games  - Pretzels    - Coffee/Tea 

I will pick up donations if you can’t bring them to school.  Just email me at tylero1209@gmail.com 

If you know of an organization or you would like to donate items to show support of  Readington First    

Responders or my Eagle Project, please email me at tylero1209@gmail.com 

I have attended Three Bridges for preschool and also attended Whitehouse School, Holland Brook and RMS.  I am asking 

teachers to have their classrooms help me with my Eagle Project and support our First Responders.  If you can have your 

students write a simple letter or picture thanking our First Responders that will be included in the care packages to bring a 

smile and let them know their community appreciates them.  I would also ask that teachers have their class participate in a 

CONTEST for each classroom to have their students bring in donations that I would also put in the Care Packages.  The winning 

classroom out of all the Readington Schools with the most donations will have their classroom picture put in the Readington News       

community newspaper and describing how they helped with my Eagle project and supporting Readington First Responders. 


